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TU lUTFREFLv B3ooK.-A popular Guide to a knowledge of the Butier-
files of North Amecrica. By W. J. Holland, D. D., Chiancellor of tile
WVestern University of Pennsylvania, etc., Pittsburg, Pa. :i vol., 4to.,
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[Price, $3.oo, postage l)rel)aid. Copies inay be procured fromx die

author, or William Briggs, 29-33 Richmond Street West, Toronto.]
It is wvîth great pleasure that wîe annoinice the publication of this

beautiful popuilar work on the Butterflies of North Ainerica. Hitherto
the vast nunîber of young p)eople îvho begin c:)l1ecting însects have hiad
their enthusiasin sorely chilled by tlieir inability to find names for thecir
specimens, and have in consequence smon given upl the pursuit iii despair.
NMow there need be nlo (liffictilty as far as the buitterfiies are concerned.
Iii the handsome volume before uis thiere are no less than forty-eighit
beautifuil coloured plates, produced by a iiew process froni pliotographic
representations of specimens from the author's cabinets, and on theni areC
depicted over a thousand buttertiies, belonging to 527 species. 'l'le
colours are renîarkably true to nature, and a clîild should have inu
difficulty iii identifying any specimen thiat lie mîa, capture froni the plates
alune. Iii the letterpress brief descriptions are given, first of the char.
acteristics of the genus in ail its stages, wvith a wood-cut sho'ving tlie
neuration, and then of each species, setting forth thie colours ami
niarkings, size, etc., of the butterfly, the early stages where known, and
the geographical distribution ; references are also given to the works ut
Edwards, Scudder, and other authors, wlhere fuller information can he
obtaitied. As an introduction to the ivork, illtîstrated clhapters describe
in a popular and interesting nianner the life-history and anatomny 01
butterfiies, how to capture, prepal'e and preserve specitwcns, their
classification and the principal books that have been publislied upuil
themi in North Anierica. Interspersed throughi the volume are slioit
papers, for the niost lpart of an anîusing character, in whichi the auithur
varies the niionotony of descriptive niatter by telling sonie of his exper
ences or relating sorne interesting facts regarding these beautiful creatures
XVe heartily conîmend the wvork to our readers, and earnestly hope ilhar i:
niay become widely distributed ainongst ail loyers of nature througliti
North Arnerica. Nalc atayiti 89


